Tentative Senate Agenda - Thursday June 9, 2016
Senate Bill 933, Senate Bill 934, Senate Bill 935, Senate Bill 948, Senate Bill 949,
Senate Bill 937, Senate Bill 940, Senate Bill 941, Senate Bill 947, Senate Bill 932,
Senate Bill 936, Senate Bill 938, Senate Bill 939, Senate Bill 942, Senate Bill 943,
Senate Bill 944, Senate Bill 945, Senate Bill 946, Senate Bill 974, Senate Bill 975,
House Bill 4933, House Bill 4934, House Bill 4935, House Bill 4209, House Bill 4210,
House Bill 4827, Senate Bill 140, Senate Bill 141, and Senate Bill 1014 will go all the
way to final passage.
Messages From the House
___ - SB 504
___ - SB 505

___ - SB 801

___ - SB 809
___ - SB 878

___ - SB 883
___ - SB 976

(Robertson) Gaming; horse racing; simulcast races; revise provisions
related to, and make other general amendments.
(Robertson) Criminal procedure; sentencing guidelines; sentencing
guidelines for accepting wagers on live or simulcast horse races
without a license; enact.
(Hildenbrand) Appropriations; zero budget; fiscal year 2016-2017
omnibus appropriations for school aid, higher education, and
community colleges; provide for.
(MacGregor) Veterans; other; veterans' ombudsman; create.
(Shirkey) Communications; emergency 9-1-1; certain requirements
of multiline telephone systems to identify the specific location of 91-1 calls; modify.
(Hildenbrand) State financing and management; funds; Michigan
infrastructure fund; create.
(Nofs) Criminal procedure; sentencing guidelines; crime of making a
false report of an urgent and immediate threat; provide for.

Third Reading of Bills
001 - HB 5562 (Poleski) Human services; county services; sunset on administrative
rate for foster care services; eliminate.
002 - SB 1007 (Jones) Insurance; health insurers; autism coverage reimbursement
fund formula; modify.
006 - SB 289 (O'Brien) Civil procedure; other; claims of patent infringement made
in bad faith; prohibit, and provide remedies for.
007 - SB 291 (Bieda) Civil procedure; remedies; wrongful imprisonment for
crime; provide compensation for.
008 - SB 399 (Schmidt) Counties; boards and commissions; permit fee required for
a government entity or telecommunication provider working within a
county right-of-way; clarify limits, and clarify bonding and insurance
requirements for telecommunication providers working within a
county right-of-way.
009 - SB 903 (Casperson) Natural resources; gas and oil; process for approval of
unit operations; modify.

010 - HB 5442 (Iden) Law enforcement; communications; active shooter alert sent
to residents through various modes of communication including on
cellular telephones; provide for.
011 - HB 5567 (Maturen) Criminal procedure; other; recovery of certain costs for
prosecution for a false report of a public threat; provide for.
012 - HB 5641 (Barrett) Civil procedure; personal protection orders; orders for
transfer of wireless telephone numbers; allow issuance of.
013 - HB 5642 (Guerra) Civil procedure; personal protection orders; wireless
telephone providers; require to transfer numbers under court order.
General Orders
053 - HB 4353 (Santana) Animals; animal shelters; animal shelters to deny
adoptions under certain circumstances; require, and allow animal
shelters to consider prior criminal history before adoption.
054 - HB 4355 (Muxlow) Animals; animal shelters; ICHAT search by animal
control shelters and animal protection shelters when allowing an
animal adoption; require.
083 - SB 933 (Proos) Criminal procedure; probation; penalties for probationers
who commit technical probation violations; modify.
084 - SB 934 (Jones) Criminal procedure; probation; reduction of term of
probation; allow in certain cases.
085 - SB 935 (Shirkey) Corrections; parole; supervising region incentive program;
create.
086 - SB 948 (Proos) Criminal procedure; other; swift and sure probation
sanctions; modify.
087 - SB 949 (Proos) Courts; other; swift and sure sanctions court; create.
090 - SB 937 (Knollenberg) Corrections; other; definition of recidivism; provide
for in the code of corrections.
091 - SB 940 (Proos) Corrections; other; reentry services provided to correctional
institutions by certain organizations; require the department to
develop screening and registration policies and procedures.
092 - SB 941 (Jones) Corrections; parole; commutation hearings and procedures;
expedite review and hearing process for certain commutations if
requested by governor.
093 - SB 947 (Robertson) Corrections; other; reference to general education
development (GED); revise to high school equivalency.
103 - SB 932 (Proos) Corrections; parole; parole sanctions certainty act; create.
104 - SB 936 (Emmons) Corrections; parole; use of evidence-based supervision
practices; require.
105 - SB 938 (Colbeck) Legislature; other; program for the management and
collection of data related to criminal justice statistics; create.
106 - SB 939 (Nofs) Corrections; parole; department to provide quarterly report
providing reasons inmates beyond their earliest release date have not
been paroled; require.

107 - SB 942

(Warren) Crime victims; other; crime victims fund; allocate into
child assessment centers.
108 - SB 943 (Horn) Corrections; parole; department of corrections to report
parole absconders to department of health and human services;
require.
109 - SB 944 (Zorn) Human services; services or financial assistance; services or
financial assistance provided to individual who absconds from
parole; require to be discontinued.
110 - SB 945 (Johnson) Corrections; other; housing of 17- to 22-year-old inmates;
require to be housed with other 17- to 22-year-old inmates in the
same facilities.
111 - SB 946 (Brandenburg) Labor; employment incentives; work opportunity
employer reimbursement program; create.
112 - SB 974 (Schuitmaker) Corrections; alternatives; definition of recidivism;
provide for in the community corrections act.
113 - SB 975 (MacGregor) Criminal procedure; other; definition of recidivism;
provide for in the code of criminal procedure.
114 - HB 4933 (Barrett) Insurance; health insurers; patient's right to independent
review act; provide for general amendments relating to health
insurance.
115 - HB 4934 (Kosowski) Insurance; health insurers; coordination of benefits act;
revise.
116 - HB 4935 (Leonard) Insurance; health insurers; insurance code; provide for
general amendments relating to health insurance.
(Pending Discharge From Judiciary)
___ - HB 4209 (Callton) Health; medical marihuana; state and local regulation of
marihuana provisioning centers; provide for.
___ - HB 4210 (Lyons) Health; medical marihuana; marihuana-infused products;
allow and regulate.
___ - HB 4827 (Kesto) Marihuana; administration; seed-to-sale tracking system for
commercial marihuana; establish.
___ - SB 140 (Shirkey) Health; medical marihuana; marihuana-infused products;
allow and regulate.
___ - SB 141 (Young) Criminal procedure; sentencing guidelines; sentencing
guidelines for selling marihuana in violation of registry identification
card restrictions; update.
___ - SB 1014 (Jones) Administrative procedure; rules; rules promulgated under
medical marihuana facilities licensing act; exempt from
administrative procedures act.
Resolutions

127 - SCR 30 (Gregory) A concurrent resolution to encourage the Governor to
change the name of the Michigan Department of Corrections to the
Michigan Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation.
Any items properly before the Senate may be acted upon.

